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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION '

Notice is hereby given that; the un-
dersigned has this day qualified as
executrix of Swift M. Boatwright, de-

ceased, late of the County of New Han-
over State of North Carolina: All
persons indebted to the estate yfll
please make immediate settlement.

WITH SIIRAR IN P.FNTFPi"0"

ADMINISTRATOR'S ; NOTICE ;

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator d. b. n. c. t. a. of G. Herbert
Smith, deceased, this is to notity all
persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment of same. i ' ' -

All persons having claims . against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned duly

wwwn" 111 WUI,,I-,IVALUAB- LE THREE-STOR- Y BRICK STORE, No. 20 Market St.,
J tor sale. Will pay over 15 per cent as an investment. Price

All persons holding claims against s'aid
estate are hereby notified to pres'entWay Dempsey-Carpenti- er Arena ?16,500. Rents now for $2,100 per year. Full particulars apply verified as required by law, oh or be- -

"nil- - the docket before Recorder
r:- - Harris? yesterday was rather

r.ithy. none of the cases were of any
-- eat interest or importance, and sus--r.d- ed

judgments and prayers for
srying: lenarths of time happened to be

order of the day. John Alson,
with being disorderly, receiv-- i

a sentence of 30 days on the roads,
:. ? l eir.e suspended on payment of
-- e costs and fervent promises of good
havior.
other cases were:
Arthur Wilson, violating sanitary

to J. O. Reilly, Insurance and Real Estate Service. 6rlO-lt- C j the same to the undersigned at Wil- - fore the 2nd day of July, A. D. ,1922,Looked to Thos. H. Wright,
mington, N. C, on or before the 4th or this notice win oe pieaa in oar or

One of Many There any recovery being had thereon.
This July 2, 1921.

E. K. BRYANT
Administrator d. b. n. c i. a.' of G. Herr
. .bert Smith. 7

FIVE HUNDRED CASH, and the balance like rent, will buy a
brand new home in Carolina Place. Has 5 rooms and all im-

provements. No. 1919 Creecy Avenue.
J. O. REILLY, Insurance and Real Estate Service. -ltc

!,ORTAOA.!.E
. By virtue, of the power of sale con-

tained' in a' certain mortgage made ijy

Charles S.. Burnett to L. W. Moore and
duly 'registered on the records of New
Hanover. .County, said,' mortgage and
note being assigned for .vaiue to the
Security Trust Company, of. Lexington,
Ky., the undersigned, on account of de-

fault beinc: made in said mortgage ac-

cording- to its terms, will : expose "for
--saie, to the highest bidder, at publio
auction, for cash, at the Court. House,
door. In the City of Wilmington, on
Wednesday, the 20th of , July, 1921, :at
twelve o'clock, M., the following de-

scribed property in the City of Wil-
mington,' N. C.; BEGINNING at a point
In the Southern line of Princess Street
47 feet. West, of the Western Line of

rThird Street; running Soythwardly
parallel- - with Third Street 86' feet;
thence ' Westwardly parallel I with
Princess Street 36 feet ; therce --Northwardly

."parallel with Third Street 66

feet to the Southern line of Princess
Street; thence Eastw&rdly with said
line of Princess Street 35 .feet to the
Beginning.

This 18th day of June, 1921.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY, .

Of Lexington, Ky.,
Assignee of said Mortgage vand Note.

Bv John' D. Bellamy &'Sons, Attys..
'

'law, continued to July 16.
0. D. Hodges, transporting intoxic-

ating liquor, continued to July 11.
Pr V F. Lee. practicing medicine

w'.tho'jr heir.c a registered physician,
ot-- until Monday.

J R Bunton. operating an automo-Ml- -
f'T hire without license, prayer

r r-
- 'ued on payment of tax and li- -

DESIRABLE HOME on Fourth between Chestnut and Grace
streets, for sale. Has lot 66 by 165. Ten-roo- m house and all

modern conveniences. The price is very reasonable.
J. O. REILLY, Insurance and Real Estate .Service. 7-10- -ltc

day of July. A. p.. 1922, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This 2nd day of July. A. D.. 1921.
JEAN CRONLY BOATWRIGHT;

"
7-- 3 O. A. W. 6-- w. Executrix!.

. DISSOLUTION; NOTICE ; . J ,
The law firm,, of McClammy &Bur-gwi- n,

by mutual consent, has been dis-
solved. All persons indebted to said
firm are requested to kindly make im-
mediate payment: Either member . of
the old firm is authorized to receipt
any account due the firm.

This the 30th dav of June, A. D. 1921.
HERBERT M'CLAMMY.
K. O. BURGWIN.

.

JURY . IllST
The jury list for New Hanover

county is nw being revised. All per-
sons who arc exempt by law from
serving as a juror should send in their
name before July 15th, so that their
names can be stricken from he list.
Thos. K. Woody, clerk.

- TO WHOM IT MAY ;CO.CERXl -
'

State z,' North Carolina;
New Hftno'ver Cqu'nty.1

This is to certify that-the- " partner-
ship heretofore existing ; between Ieh-ma- n

Wood and E. A. Pa lmgr.en, trading
and doing business as the ' Sales Pro-
motion Company, is hereby - dissolved,
effective this date, Mr. Liehman 'Wood
having withdrawn from the company.

All persons who are creditors, of said
company will present their bills for
payment to Mr. E. A. Palmgren, and
all persons indebted to said company
will please make payment of said in-

debtedness to Air. E. A. Palmgren.
Dated this che 1st day of July. 1921;

E. A. PALMGREN,
LEHMAN WOOD.

T ,

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN CAROLINA HEIGHTS No. 1718 Chest-
nut street. Corner lot, .66 by 165. Has heat and every modern

convenience. Eleven rooms and basement. Price only $16,500.00;
cost over $22,000.00. . A bargain.

J. O REILLY, Insurance and Real Estate Service. 7-10- -ltc

ri erville and F. J. Sullivan, af--
nini!ed until July 13.
Hu:uirig. reckless driving-- , not
Greer., violating city ordi-orrinti- ed
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Nixon, no tags on cart, nol
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"The arena? Why it resembled a
huge saucer covered with flies with a
white lump of sugar in the middle."
That was the description of Tex
Rickard's huge arena on Boyle's 30-acr- es,

Jersey City, where Carpentier
and Dempsey fought for the world's
heavyweight Doxing championship a
week ao yesterday given by Thomas
H. "Wright, local business man and
mayor of Wrightsville Beach. Mr.
Wright, returning to the city a day
or so ago, has some very vivid recol-
lections of the great contest, the show-
ing of the French challenger, how-
ever, not being one of the outstanding
events remembered by the local man.

The very orderly manner in which
the audience of more than 90,000 was
handled, the ease with which Dempsey
handled Carpentier, and the good na-
ture of the vast throng, these are
strong- - points of the international af-
fair, according to Mr. Wright. "I saw
but one intoxicated man in the gath-
ering he was a rather stout fellow
who carried a small American flag. He
stood up about half way back from,
the ring- to what has been called the
five dollar fringe' but was quickly

passed out'of view by numerous hands.
The last I saw of him he had disap-
peared In the general direction of the
'lump Of sugar' or ring.

"Dempsey was a huge, towering
figure, perfectly developed and con-
ditioned. Carpentier was slim and the
whiteness of his skin was accentuated
by the dark Dempsey. In the first
round it was easily to see that only a

THE NNATIONAL SURETY CO., largest surety company in the
world. Gives prompt and efficient service. Represented by J. O.

Jleilly, Insurance and Real Estate Service. 7-10-
-ltc

as F. Ragley. violating sanitary
rtros.

J r.- s. reckless operation of an
. continued until Monday.

?rrith. reckless operation ofAles
n auto rr.ooile, open until July 16, bopd

r.eva H :el-e- p. assault with a dead--- .
xe.-inr- . prayer for Judgment con-r-e- d

oi.e year on payment of the
Jack Newman, reckless driving-- , con- -
t.uefj ur,-i- ; Monday.
P-- M. Star.ley, embezzlement, con- -

:n'Jei ;- - 15, bond J200. 1iAsrCVLTlVTlr. PROCESS FOR
MAKING MMBER 1 PEARLS

xM3
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PARIS, July 9 (Correspondence
A??oc:atM Press.) The fashionable-- r:?rs r.f the Rue de "la Paix are
j..ir.g- 0- -r a report Irom London
?JVIk; ar'';5'' Pearl expert had, cultivating process to pro-l:- ?.

which could not be dis-uish- -d

t- -. ni genuine oriental pearl
!:' w"lch had the same

-- ue.
'In 'hf history of the world."

tT' l a prominent Jewel
--- .i an, r. one has ever succeeded

s;'r
art-?r:il-- producing precious

C-V- T'n v'a' never been able tof.f prr.esses of nature."
. " ViT. said ST. rarfier 4. na.i

' 'r ....... . ..

Lumber was never sold on a com-

petitive . basis until we opened
here faiid ; we have hammered
prices down ever since.

THE KNOCKERS ARE ACTIVE

If competitors would induce people, to
knock nails into boards by selling lumber
as cheap, as we are doing, times would be
prosperous. .

The vdnly kind oXlxammer work some folks
can do is. to" knock the otlier fellow. "Vfe

spoiled profits in --the lumber 4rade here for
the crowd who .had the business in the past,
and they knoclc our. products to get even.

''
: Y'" '

'. Y t .

'

. .

Come and see for yourself. When you see ;

the quality and the price . we ask, you CwlU

not wonder that :we are selling while others',
are marking, time: . " Y ,

miracle would give Carpentier the ver-
dict, and when he landed the right to
Dempsey's Jaw in the second, every
person in the arena was on his feet
instantly. Dempsey shook his head
and continued to punish the French
challenger with, heavy blows to the
body. The bell saved Carpentier from
a knock 6ut in the third round and in
the fourth, I saw them start toward
the center of the ring and then, at the
count of nine, Carpentier showed a
little spryness and regained his feet.
The knock out was too quick for me.
I got a flash of each of Dempsey's el-

bows, drawn back for the two smashes
that ended the fight, and the next
thing I knew the champion and the
referee were raising the weak Car-
pentier from the floor of the ring and
carrying him to his corner.
" "I notice that papers estimate the

5r.y rijf r imitate and anyone
an oriental pearl

! "n The real pearl is
cuncentrir skins . anyros,-"'- .

Hel.i up in natural lla-ht- - th
ir'r ' r V 'iarkest- - witn the trans--

. 'casing in perfect grada-T- v
the exterior.

. v v'rf l!on- - or "Japanese pearl,".a: '. re Produced by introducing
,",. n.s ,yster a small stick of

r Or n smiill Kali rt
number of women present at from j

5,000 to 20,000 nd I believe the small-
er number is nearer correct, although.-- rst h

'

Before we started business here a lumber advertisement iiuthe Wilmington
newspapers was a curiosity, but since last December we have bigen telling
the people regularly the truth bout thie lumber industry, and how prices
were falling, and why lumber was cheaper, in our advertisements.

The result is we get the bulk of the business. During the last 30 days there
were almost as many carloads of lumber delivered and 'distributed by us as
by all the other 14 retail dealers in the city put together.

w after several years
; rei With several skins of

: tance as the real Dearl.
n ,,,

1,r" ably require 50 years
v ".'" t s":'d pearl by this meth-,.r- H

. i
' '

I with a smile,
l r,'s 10 feed an oyster for

Oi' MII.es OX His FEET
ii. a v

" 'i !..
'

."' .i -

of course, I couldn't make anything
like a correct estimate. The bout that
went on as a sort of a 'chaser.' and
eight-roun- d heavyweight affair, after
the main event was the feature of the
day. I enjoyed this immensely as did
thousands of others present, although
the pep of the day had been viewed.

"There was no congestion of traffic
and the crowd was handled better than
one would believe possible. I didn't
return to New York but went-ove- r

into the Oranges tor a visit before re-

turning home.. "

"As for Carpentler's chances against
Dempsey, I don't believe the French-
man ever had any more chance than I
would have against Fritz Hanson. And
the --fight was by no means brutal
bloody nose and a slight cut on Car-penti- ef

was all I saw. I have witness-
ed many wrestlinar matches that were

the-- ; Dempsey-Carpenti- erbrutal. -- thanfar more v

go." said Mr. Wright.
. . - i

FAREWELL BKCEPTIOX
James E. . W. Cook will ; give a re--!

ception to Maj. F. A, Hastings-Seymo- ur

Monday evening at 9j P'c1"
rectory of the Church of the . Good
Shepherd. . The reception . is a farewell
social event In the JhonoiV of , Major
Seym.b'ur,' who ,1a to leave the. Wty,;n

f)i9lfr'4lnM- " f"r 'T' '"St

:' 'Correspondencer,nr Massimo Ar
36. a Swiss physi- -

" --'I hf-r.- . after walking
: '"'Hi ohi and the new

!: SSP"S that his tour took
,? g!or,o, commencing in

and cost him $40,000.- Art Switzerland, going
Poland and Russia.

,
!a?,r named country

re''oSan and continued the' Uussia to Siberia. He
inri Japan and latera to America. He

W :raversed both North
", r:C n foot Histrip

;V. .st to New York
, Vi;."'ely in Canada arid

a . rr

Telephone Nd;1555-- WSixth and.Campbell Streets III.Switzerland he de- - VM''"' " v. --
. - . f . . - ' t.-- . - ,.-'r-- '- , . ... .., I

i i

'" "Yii.
, n.iii .III a u , - -- v

commenced nowtrough thenu . :


